
                                                

                                          HOUSE SHOW - FAQ

Q: Wh.t does it cost to host . House Show?
A: Nothing. House Shows 2re free to book. However, House Shows 2re me2nt to 
be 2 w2y for Justinʼs f2nb2se to experience his perform2nces on more of 2n 
intim2te level. If you 2re not comfort2ble with m2king your home 2ddress known 
to the public, m2ybe 2 House Show isnʼt for you. If youʼd r2ther h2ve 2 priv2te 
show/concert for you 2nd your friends, th2t is more of 2 booking inquiry, th2t 
requires 2 deposit, contr2ct 2nd set fee. 

Q: When does Justin perform .t House Shows?
A: Justin only performs 2t House Shows while on the ro2d 2nd 2lre2dy booked in 
the gener2l 2re2 or p2ssing through. 

Q: Since Justin does his House Shows for free, how does he m.ke 
money .nd survive?
A: Justin depends on his merch2ndise s2les to get from point A to point B. Going 
b2ck to the first question. If you only w2nt your concert to be priv2te, th2t m2kes 
it h2rd for Justin to spre2d the word 2bout the House Show to his f2nb2se, 
ultim2tely bringing people to the show, who will most likely buy merch2ndise 2nd 
help fin2nci2lly, get Justin to his next destin2tion.

Q: Does Justin receive/.sk for don.tions .t his House Shows?
A: Justin le2ves th2t up to the host. Some hosts w2nt to “p2ss the bucket” for 
Justin, but he does not 2sk for th2t.

Q: Does Justin ch.rge .n .dmission fee to .ttend the House Show?
A: No. All House Shows 2re free to 2ttend, unless 2n 2rr2ngement h2s been m2de 
between Justin 2nd the host reg2rding 2 “don2tion 2t the door” type entry fee.



Q: Where does Justin st.y when he is in the .re.?
A: Justin will 2sk the host of the House Show to host him.

Q: Wh.t does hosting Justin consist of?
A: Providing 2 f2mily oriented environment. No junk food, he2lthy food is 
preferred. Home cooked me2ls 2re 2 blessing. Cle2n sheets 2nd 2 priv2te room to 
himself is 2 must, but c2n be discussed if other 2rr2ngements h2ve to be m2de.

Q: Does Justin tr.vel .lone?
A: Sometimes. Justin norm2lly tr2vels with his dog, H2nk, 2nd 2 driver.

Q: Is Justinʼs dog well beh.ved?
A: Yes. H2nk is very well soci2lized with other 2nim2ls, people 2nd up to d2te on 
2ll his v2ccines. Justin will provide his food 2nd bed/kennel. 

Q: Do I h.ve to own . big house to host . House Show or Justin in 
gener.l?
A: No. However, it is imper2tive to h2ve 2 cle2n house, to ensure the he2lth of the 
guests 2s well 2s Justin. Being on the ro2d, is h2rd on onesʼ immune system, so 
he2lthy food 2nd 2 cle2n environment is very import2nt.

Q: Does the House Show h.ve to be publicly .nnounced?
A: Justin le2ves th2t up to the host. If the host wishes for their 2ddress to be 
priv2te, th2t is fine. However, Justin then depends on the host to invite 2nd h2ve 
people 2t the House Show, for it to be 2 successful event. The host must 2lso 
underst2nd th2t when people cont2ct Justin or the host, 2bout the loc2tion of the 
concert, it is import2nt to sh2re th2t with them. It is Justinʼs desire 2nd he2rt to 
re2ch 2s m2ny people 2s he c2n with the mess2ge of his music. If m2de public on 
Justinʼs soci2l medi2 sites, his f2nb2se will come. They 2re good people th2t love 
music. Just like you. Weʼve seen m2ny str2ngers come to house shows 2nd le2ve 
being forever friends.

Q: How long does . House Show usu.lly l.st?
A: House Shows usu2lly l2st 2-3 hours. From the time th2t folks st2rt 2rriving, to 
the time Justin is done visiting with everyone. Justin usu2lly only performs for 2n 
hour 2nd le2ves the rest of the time to mingle.

Q: How much p.rking sp.ce is needed?
A: Justin tr2vels in 2 l2rge v2n (possible with 2 tr2iler). If you c2n 2ccommod2te 
this, to where Justin doesnʼt h2ve to p2rk somewhere else other th2n where he 



st2ys, th2t would be ide2l.

Q: Wh.t does Justin do on his off time, while in the .re.?
A: There 2re times on tour when Justin will pl2n 2ccordingly with his host, 
reg2rding how long he will st2y. If his st2y includes off d2ys, it is very import2nt 
th2t he rests during his off time 2nd not pl2n to do something every d2y.

NOTE: 
As 2 h2ppily m2rried m2n, Justin requires th2t the hosts 2re m2rried when st2ying 
in their home. Justin will still perform 2t 2 House Show if hosted by 2 single 
wom2n, but will not st2y in her home. 


